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- THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK -

,'sidra Lec~Lecho' 

SubmlHed by 
RABBI·A. ALTEIN 

Ashkenazle Synagogue 

Adapted from the works of 
: RABBI M. SCHNEERSON 

Lubavjtch Rabbi 

WHAT'S THE SECRET? 

, 
Rabbi A. Alteln 

~ the Sid!l'a· 9f thiS week - Lech-Lecho - we read hOw God told 
Ahraham, ,the father of the ,Jewish nation, that his children would 
undergo the experience of Golus - exile and dispersion amongst the 
nations, ,Today, nearly four thousand years after tbat event, we look 

. back at !lur ·history of Golus after Golus, of oppression and dispersion, 
and we wonder, "How have we lived through all -this; where does the 
scoret' Of our survival lie?" 

• • • • 
Our people is one of the oldest in ,the world, beginning its national 

historY kom the Revelation at Mount Sinai some 3300 yeai's ago. In 
the course of these long. -centuries we ha:ve lived under extremely 
varied conditions, in different places all over the world. The essential 
elementS Which form the basis of the existence of our peOple and the 
SOlU"ce of its unique strength, is not its peculiar physical or Intrinsic 
mental characteristics, nor its 'tongue, manners and cu-stoms in a wider 
sense, nor even its racial purity, for ,there were times in' the early 
history of our people, as. well as during the Middle Ages and even 
recent times, when whole eth!).ic· groups and tribes have become 
proselytes and part of our people. . 

The essential element which at all times unites our dispersed and 
sc:attlerE:d it one its is 

.w.,.lt! scane In the face. of massacres and pogroms 
. (aiming at our 'physical destruction) and in the face of Ideological on

slaughts of foreign' cultures (aiming at our spiritual destruction). 
, Our history teaches us perennially the age·old lesson, which has 

"been verified even most recently, to our sorrow, th9Jt no maimer of assimi
lation, not even such which is ex.tended over .several -generations, pro
vides all escaPe from the Hamans and IDtlers. No Jew' can sever his ties' 
with 'his people by attempting such an escape, for our enemies recognize 
the -essential qualitie s and characteristics of the Jews which make' all 

\of. them, with or' ;.vithout their' . into "one -' namelY, 
Haman those of any . 

Thursday, October 16, 1975 

SOLOMON (SAM) 
BRICKER 

On September 21, 1975 aged 89 
yearS at the Misericordia Hospital 
after a lengthy illness, 

Besides his wife, Sally, he is 
survived -by: three sons and daugh
ters-In-law, Ernest and Tillie of 
Saskatoon; Ralph and Mae of Tor
onto; Manuel and Sylvia of Winni
peg. He is survived also by nine 
grandchildren -and five great'grand
children. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Bricker im
migrated to Canada in 1908 and 
became a well known merchant in 
Weyburn and central Saskatche
wan and was a wholesaler in Win
nipeg. He had lived in Winnipeg 
the past 21 years. 

Mr. Bricker was a former presi
dent of his Rotary Club, a life 
member of the B'nai B'rith and of 
the Masonic Order and was presi
dent of the Victoria Jewish com
munity. 

. Funeral services were at Shaarey 
Zedek Synagogue with burial at 
the Sharey Zedek Cemetery, Sep
tember.23. 

In lieu of flowers contributions 
may be m2de to ,the ·Hebrew Uni
versity or the charity of, the don
ors' choice. 

Private Shiva 

The children of the late 

TEVIA LlPEN 
wish to inform their relatives 
and friends that they will 
be unveiling' Ii headstone 

dedicatee,! to his loving 
memory on 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1975 
at 11 :00 a.m. at the 

Y ABRAHAM 'CEMETERY 

AND FLOORS 
~ESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL 
. . Cus,qm Designed 
, Murals ,and Sculp,tures 

FREE 
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illn the World of BooksU 
~~ WITH DR. ARNOLD AGES I~ .... a: 

SALO WITTMAYER BARON JUBILEE. IEdited by Saul Liberman. 
Columbia University Press. 

For over fifty years Plrofessor Salo Baron has ·been the leading 
Jewish historian. His students, colleagues and friends have seen, fit 
to honor this twentieth century Graetz with a three-volume festschrift 
that contains over one hundred scholady essays on various themes In 
Jewish scholarship. 

In an introductorY chapter Professor B31'on's publictions to the 
present are listed. Beginning with an article in 1912, the eminent 
historian has produced almost five hundred books, articles and mono
graphs. Of Baoron it ma ybe said that he has written more than most 
others have even read! 

One of the unique aspects of this trilogy of respect is the inclusion 
of one entire volume in Hebrew. The essays in this latter volume 
represent not only Israeli contributions ·but Hebrew articles written 
by American scholars. Professor Saul Li-berman of the Jewish Theo· 
logical Seminal'Y figures in this Hebrew volume with an impressive 
piece on the Roman persecutions of the Jews in Roman times. 

The English volumes contain articles by a veritable who's who of 
Jewish learning. Actually, 'English is not the only language In these 
sections. Frrench, Spanish and German essays are also !l'epl'llsented. 
Andre ChOUll'aqui, for example, has offered an extraordinarily sensitive 
study of the historical relationship betwl\en Jews and Muslims. IDs 
essay, written in French, suggests that when the emotional fires of 
the twpntieth century Arab-Israeli clash will have died down, Jews and 
Arabs will renew their longtime frlendship. 

The xange of articles in the Baro,," jubilee volu!Jle <is very wide. ' 
From the Karaites to Atthurian legends, from the Popes to the Mar-
ran os - Teaders will find subject matter to interest them. ' " " 

, ! c 

Prole •• ion.' CO, ....... 

On 'the contrary: s,alvat:ioir 11~...i;~~§.~~~~~~=j :~llf.fttrttl/ ... ~til;~I!-Ce (fe:penld'J;irec:ise:ly upon .this·faet that:"·I.· .. ;;;·.. ·~~;~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~b~~ 

, • 24 HOUR 'SERVICE " , 
• ~C; • 

A Clash In Atlanta Over Leni Riefenstahl's' Films-. . . - , 

. Atlanta (JTA) - The .booking of two Nazi propaganda 
films by -Leni Riefllnstahl for screening at a film festival 
sponsored. in part by the city and private funds has 
embroiled this community in a bitter conttove~ and 
brought chaxges of censorship against the southern office 
of the B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation League, which has 
demanded that the films be, withdrawn. The films are 
The'11riumph of. the.Will, a documen4fy on a Na2ii raliy in 
Nuremberg pq-od~ced in 1934, a.nd Olympiad, a film on 
the 1~6 9lYinpic games held in Berlin and a celebration 
of th~t, man physical culture so dear to the Nazi 
p~pagandist. . 

The films by Riefenstahl, a close friend of Hitler have 
been acclaimed by' film experts their aesthetic' tech-

niq'li'e. Stuart Lewenglrub, director of the ADV here, said, 
"We would have absolutely no objection to the films if 
they were being shown at, say, a senrlnar on film tech
nique." He observed, however, that ''what's involved here 
is the praising of a woman who hel'ped the Na2iis at a 
festival meant to honor 'humanistic' achievement." Louise 
Wiener, di,rector of the festival, agreed with Lewengrub 
that "the context" was the issue. ,"It was an oversight, 
a lack of communication, and when the people from the 
~city and the museum started choosii1g films they reached 
out in every direction," she said,. 

. But'Gudmund Vigtel, director of the IDgh Museum of 
Art, one of the 'sn,onsors of the film festival, charged that 
the ADL. "put the press~e on us very hard, but we will 

English Clerics. in Praise " 
Of I~rael' s. Ac:hievert.ents: ' 

. London (JCNS) - Car din a I veisations with M!.;s. Golda Meir, 
the lat~ Pre5i.del!-t Ben Zvi, his 

mmster, has warned. that anti- Hlel)lvrable meeting' with M31'tin 
_ Semitism may' re-emerge in the Buber" and his experience of "see-

ing the desert bloSsom as an 
guise of anti-Zionism. Speaking at orange tree" during -his visits to 
the annual. conference of. the Coun- kibbutzim. He finally paid tribute Vol. U 
ell of 'Christians and' Jew~, the to Judaism ~or having given the 

. Cardinal said that "the need 'for world the 'pq-ophets "whose mes- T' ,'. ','. ',' . '. 
. this Cou~cil has .not yet disap- sage,s. are particu-I rly il'elevant to . 'en51~n' .. on 

peared. Although overt anti- QlUr .l1me." , V· 
Semitism is !lead; it still exists The Bl,lber -Rosenzweig medlll 'A' . U M' ,'. 
und~r th~. ,s~.rf~ce sometimes was' ~resent~d at the m'eeting to S', ':, ' 
ca:ll00, anti-ZiOnISm - and could the Right ~everend' George Apple-' ' .. 

, .' . -

not be 'subjected" to any fOnn of censorshlp." ,Ml1yor 
Maynard Jackson said he personally found the films "diS" 

. gusting and !l'epugnant, in complete opposition to ·the 
principleS .upon which a humane society is based and 
unworthy of celebrati<m." However, Jilckson' said that 
after consulting with Jewish community leaders and mem~ 
bers of the arts community, he concluded that to with~ 
draw the films might constitute government censorship. 
He said they .would be shown "in 'a· controlled atmos
phere" and woUld be, 'pte!)eded . and followed' by useriouS 
pUlllic discussion of. their lorm imd' content." The Ri.efen
stahl films were' picketed by Jey;s and others whell they 
were. shown at a film festivllJ.· in Colol-ildo in Septehrbei' 
1974.' . ,. ", " , 

meak out, a¥in." . ton, former' Anglican Alrchbishop Jerusalem (JCNS) '- The ·Ulnitled.1 

He expressed "admiJration for I of .Jerusalem, by the Rev. Dr. W. is understood to be' 1113lkitlg iln~h:'~~:~~~d1~~~f~.I1· 
how mindf~l the JI\","s, are ~or th~Jr .P. Ec~ert on behalf. of the G~n . efforts to try to-'mevlmt'I" It~~G~,\~~;;~'i~~:~~~~ro;~~~~~:.,j 
bre~lIn III ~~uble, be they, In COJlllcil' of Christians and Jews to build-up Of tension "~'Pl" T.mn' ,,'n .. ,""",,,,,'nnf -l>eliel16 t 
RussI~ or t1ie 'Middle ~as:t. This is, IIl~k his dev:oted service to the Heights. ' . .:" :".,'" 
a ~eat l~sson to Cprist\ans.'~ . better undll1-'s~\lndingbetween Jews expects an' in,erease 

The new Archbisl),op of Canter- and. Cjlristians, in israel .. ' in. <the .next 'few' ;ur.,;:.ko 

bury, Dr"Donaltl Coggan, , spoke of ' .In·"his reply 'Archbishop' ~':a:th~~el'S' ~~~ri~~I~~;Hl~!:l 
his ,"deep' personal' gratitude to· ton .said that the "key to p',eilc~e ') 
Ju~aiSril". Thr~' his intere~t in the Middle 'East was the il'ec:oglirl:1 m,elnt 

it"he hlJ,d come into contact with 'tion of Israel as'a JewiShi~[~~~;:I!~~~E~il!~~i:;:R~~~:i~~~~:~:lri~~ many JeW-sand had made pq-ecious and its right to exist'in'itS 
friep~pl~: .. " " .-. .' ',. place·, as well as the. recognition of 
, . RM~ing to' his "unforgettable" the right Of- the' PalestiInani to 
-visits to" Israel in 1961 and 1969,. similB[" natioMood somewhere in le.ad!)I'!;, 
the '.Archbishop his .con- I their homel~Dd." j' I 
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